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BELOW: Within the diadow of the Trjlon and Polsphere, gTaceful 
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Post Nuptial 
Shower Given 
For Newlyweds ■

A pKt cujtlel shower, was held 
SaUirCay evesu^.at ilie home «f 
Mr. TRd Mrs. WUUam Dutton,-,Gn>-. 
too road, for Ur. and ;Urs. W^ter » »• « .<
and r nH crepe paper,_and. the ‘pkiure . . . Frank McHugh enter-’ 
Toong coupl£ opened their .many I itiiUng listeners with his recital 

Ity ft wedding bell, whifh |ftdig^Jts under « wedding bell, whifh i*dvxnt-jres In the one-night sUnds.

land rehesjw^ng*hit'i^/“ifjM^j 
"for the new film, “Strike Up the 

BanA" . .. Lana Turner on the lot 
jfor her dramatic role in “To Own] 
the World."... CUi-k Gable review-l 
mg his oil worker knowledge for hisi 
role in .“Boom Town,” .. . Speneeri 

iTraey prejaring for a summer of' 
tpolo, playing . . . aaudeUe Colbert 

g a «ay off nt-vdopms andi 
■printim; the candid snots she took^ 
ftround ard about the lot. .. Hedyi 
Le.mal-r s).:-pping for a warm wea-1 
•U.er whr<Irobe . . . Ann SothenL

showered cemfrtti upon .th^.
Games were enjoyed and refresh

ments were served by' the jiosuss, 
assisted by Mrs. Harriet Buchanan, 
Mri UlUan Roach.and Urs. Veleta' 
Dutton.
.The bride was foimerly hfiss 

a BobIchcaQ. of Concord. N.
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CaoM of -PlM and .-^eedtes- 

The. curious sensation known as 
••pine and needles" usually happens 
after we have been using s position

whieh'slowi down *he circnlallon id 
Ihe blood; Then, when'we straight- 
ea ourselves out and the blood can 
flow freely again, comes the prickly 
saosatimi.

................Ann SotheriL
Eivjog up bowling after her first 
game ... she broke oflT all her finger^ 
.nails ... Maureen O’Sullivan ' 

to take her ]ling 1 ____ __________ _
beach for the summer .,. Jeanette

nn«1rl nii-ii.:..,-..u. i.H
r young i

»n plan-l 
a to the

KKa OJ .iuppiaeaa
“Borne folks idea of happiness,” 

«tld Docle Ebeo. "U to bab so 
much money dat dey'd bare lo 
wxnk fobteen houu a day fob dt 
m’ o' der Uvm to keep countm'

For Fun!

Visit
“THE CHATEAU”

Try Our
Southern Style 

Chicken .
Choice Liquors and Wines 

CUFF EDWARDS
abd Bis Colored Swing Bai^ 

DANCING UNTIL i A M

^sGARDE^GOSSIP
PETER HgNDtW>ON

Summer Flowering Bulbs to P4ant This Spring

every gardener-^hey are easy 
to grow and rarely .fall to Sower. 
Yei w -Tie of the eaminer flower
ing bulbs are seldom found lo 
the average garden. They thus 
offer an easy tneana to mike, 
your flower garden dlstlocUvely 
beautiful. Here are eom« * '* 
varieties that.will flower 

’ Ucally any g^en.

ne of t 
ir In pn

ago plant, ideal tor tubs or lawn 
specimena. A good rich sell will 
produce the iargeat teaves.

CALLA. The yellow Celia-wlU 
thrive in a rich well-drained soil, 
with some direct sunlight. Plant 
after danger of frost, setyog the 

.bulbs about 4 Inches deep.

V 4.0^,a—k au,,. a-cufru,.-

fully sweet scented, golden yel
low miniature ifly. about I foot' 
Ugh. Plant the bnlbs after dan
ger of frost, about 2 Inches deep.

CRINUM. Plante grow about 8 
feet high wUh.cluaters of richly 
scented Anaryllls-Uke flowers. 
They like a rich soil ai\d plenty 
of moisture. Plant with half the 
bulb exposed above the level of 
the eoU.

• • • s
HVACINTHU8 CANDICANS. 
7'be flowering spikes attain a 
height of 4 to S feet and bear 
20 to 80 white beu-ebaped flow
ers. Cover the hqllri S -to 4 
tnuhoa

Graduating Class 
Makes Plans 
For Exercises

<MacDonald arriving back on the lotj 
kfter her tour .. . Ann Rutherfonll 
.planning another vacation to thei 
borthem part of the elate . - . Jund 
Preiaser whipping out new aero3 
batic routines for her next picture'
... Cecilia Parker bringing a basket- 
of bomenade cookies to her friends! 
on the lot... Robert Young rtadingi 
all avnUablc travel foldeis on'
-Alaska . . . Florence Rice prepar-{ 
ingfora busy summer at her beadJ 
house . . . Walter Pidgeon again! 
assuming his role of Nick Carter!

(for the new picture, “Phantom

■^nruu ... Kobert T.yl.r nd ' *“
!bara Stanwyck on a two-day vaca-i 
;tion at Coronado ... Chum getting) month:

short wave set so sensitive that it ^>eaker was Lucian H.
canji^p any statioB on the dobe. Burts, principal of the Ipcal high 

sehooL who explained the three 
courses offered at the high school, 
vrtjich are the tlaaslcal, general and 
commercaaL James Eiberd.

DalfodU). Produces 
of BtriUrig. fragrant,, pearly 
white flowers. Plant them when 
the soil U warm and dry, tn a 
good sandy soil Will nsoally 
flower la six weeka. •
MONTBRETIA Produces grace
ful spikes, 8 to 12 Inches long 
with star-shaped flowers In yel
low. orange and scarleL Plant.......... - - - - .toward tbs end of Aprfl. 2 inches 

■ deep. • • •

TICRIDIA fS^ or Tiger Plow-, 
er). The go^MUS blooms ate in 
shades of red, aaltpon! yelte'w 
and Orange wtth browiiiBh- sflote. 
The bulbs ane planted about 8 
Inches deep, preferably in a 
light molAt soU. Although the 
flowers last only a day, they are

Grows about 2 feet high, and 
large .white fragrant spikes of 
flowers. After danger ,of frost, 
plant the bulbs In s rich moist

Has graceful, starry, rose-plL.. 
flowers, that are freely produced 
throughout the summer. The 
plants grow about 10 Inches 
high, and do well in sunlight o 
partial shade. Plant 2 Inche

Stony Brook Hermit
(Continued from ritge 2)

Pupils of the graduating class at 
the PilnceUm street school held 
their HKHithly meeting at the school 
Friday with Peter Narps, prcsldimt, 

nans were made for 
graduation program next

DO YOU KNOW:
CHELMSFORD FIRE 
INSURANCE RATES 

Each $1,000.00 placed on 
your Furniture Costs 

$1.73 Per Year 
Each $1,000.00 placed o 
your Home CoaU $1.41 

per year
Insure what you own in 

strong Fire Insurance 
Companies over 100 

years old

Wm. T. Picken
-Agent 

Tel- 20691 
North Chelpuford

present and spoke briefly.

Bad LaagMga «( Cestara 
the North Anwrtean Indian «n 

ploysd s ianguege ef gestures i 
wtfasatpokcnlangnsge.. '

,J^ailing Fop^a SaU
The.Modern Merchant 
Doesn’t wait for SALES 

-HE ADVERTISES'^

son was bom .Saturday tff Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Alfred House, Mrs, House 
.was formerly Mis Besfle Camertm.

AN OLD MARKET WITH NEW IDEAS
we are imdergMng complete renovating and modernistic 
Sdam front that wlU saske It Cbelmtlotd's Bdaiket.

ENO’S MARKET
Chelmsford Oldest Market '

OBOBOE L. EN8. Fn^
CoUmlal Beam

after the war wus over. .
‘TTn we Un aUy out of this 

Jseer war we Bn iwove to the Al- 
ml^ty that, we is a little neerer 
to the .ideei iSvIilattkm and then 
mebbe a'U let us have it a Uttie 
bit sooner. Tour rang, yung fella, 
you is needed more beer workln 

I fer advancement, then over there 
fiiin gainst the force of evil an 
ignaranoe. There be - pjen^ of 
iCTces of eyll an ignorandf In this 
heer county, to fit gainst without 
EhedU^ oriy blood."

The’ i-urs 2«1^ from-the 
looks a lUtis more reUeved when 
I tell- hSri this canse. you see, he 
reely dont want to flte at all. He 
jtn -is all adither Uke- so; many 
other peepel and "Tie draws rong 
conclusions frum cdirect _ pro®* 
Ises. .

“SO dont go.thi^kln y>« 
to-Ate fer. your.ideelsif they is 
ogln flUn.’^-I says to him ss he
suHs to' leave. "You are doln 
n»^h^n but Bllin tbise Ideela an 
mebbe kfllln joureelf in the bar
gain."

I geas mabe a lotte peepel are 
UUnkin like this heer rung fella 
ihces days, and they is good Jus- 
ttfleatton fer it- But samhow 1 
jlst cant mate myself beliew 

I BUln ever -did eaj good. The 
world has always progressed to

ward the Ideel clvDlsaiion of the 
brotherhood of man. and T gee it 
always wUL Leastways that's the 
way I looks at the sltuallbn. K 
mabc that you dont agree with^ 
me. I always think of what that- 
there Field Marshall Goertng on« , 

‘ said. "If we go down we.drag the 
rest of the world down with tis-"; 
But sumhow I dont believe he, 
can. NO one man or group of, 
men kin do that. One man Bn 
help progress, an one. man Bn 
hinder progress, but no pne man 
U goto to stop progress altoge
ther. That is to the hands of the 
Almighty.

I g^ I took enuf of yer tune 
I already so m jlst close -with my 
'bestregards to- the pe^l of 
Chelmsford.

Knceerlj,,
STONY BROOK HERMIT.

Girl Scouts Of 
Troop 42 Hold 
Regular Meeting

Girl Scouts of Troop 42 held a 
r««ular meeting at -The UcFarUn 
School. Friday Utemodn. with CapL 
Julie Fogg In charge. In the patrol 
contest, patrol 3 is leadtog with 175 
points. CIssses were hejd with Lieut. 
Russell in charge of games and 
sports.-and the class to troop dra- 
maUcs rcheamd a play^ch is to 
be given at the annlvd&ry party 

May 18. The Reouta to the na
ture clas completed their wtA un
der the dbtetion of Mis. Robert L. 
Jones. ■ ‘

mss ROCKWELL BECOMES 

BRIDE OF MB. JOHN RIIGI

Mr. Bussell Hagbes, best ni 
Dorothy Foley, maid of honw.

a; Mr. and Mn. John HlglMs: 1

Ndrlh GBA 
Married At 
St. John’s Church

' At St. John's (Church rectory. 
North Chelmsford. Thursday al 530 
o'clodc. Mis norence M. RocfcweU. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Webster 
Rockwell of Tyngsbdte road. North 
Chelmsford, became the bride of. 
Mr. John Hu^es. son of Mr. and 
|Mis. Herve Gosselto of Tyng road. 
Tyngsboro. Rev. pemardi OTtomke 
otBclaled.

The &rlde was becomingly gowned 
to white lace with finger tip veil 
juliet attl*- She carried bridal 
rosea. Her only attendant was her 
cousin. Miss M. Dorothy Foley of 
liow^. ate wore a blue moasseUne 
-de sole with pink, accessories, 
canted pink -roses. The best 
was Mr, Russell Hughes, biotber of 
the bridegradm. The toidiegroom 
whre a white, rose boutonnlete. and 
the best man a ^te'ca^tij^.'
. Immediately following the'ceipT 

mony'a reception -ifas beld'at -Cj- 
dife-a catertag Hall. Rosts and 
siurodragtete were, used as fleeora- 
tidna.' Oueals w^ preeml from 
N^ Hampshge and Nantosket.

in the recciVUig Itoejri^ Mr. tmd' 
Mrs. Hughes were their- pai^ents. 
the mother of the bride lovdy' to 
navy* blue shadow and sobstahee. 
She wore white accessaries and' had 
shoulder corsa^ of gardenias;' The 
mother of the ' bridegmm was 
charming to blue sheer with whfeh 
she wore sweet peas.

Dorothy Brady of Lowell was 
in charge of the guest book. Mr. 
John Brady was to charge of the 
muric at the reception.

Later to the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes left for an extended wed
ding trip and on their return will 
reside at Tyng road. Ti-ngsboro,

As a travellm^ ens^ble the bride

wore posttnana blue oosUime cult 
with gray BdsBn, Her acceasDris 
«re ptoL
The bride is a graduate 'of 

Ctoelmsford schools and from 
Chelmsford Ogh &toodl to -Sfl. T}te 
teidegrooffi is also a graduate of 
Chelmsford -Hl^ School. *36. He 
is empli^-ed to Umn.

Junior Seth Parker 
Concert Presented 
In West Church

The Junior Seth Parker concert 
presented Friday night to the vestry 
of the West Methodjpt Chur^ by 
the children of the ,Sui  ̂.SebopL 
drew a large number of paretns and 
friends and proved most successfoL

Mm. Rupert Sundbwg directed ttie 
performance, asristed by teachae of 
the church school, including Bernloe 
Brown..Edna Edwards. Mrs. Roth 
Ctoamberlata. Berubee. ^arbafa An-, 
detson. Frances Egerion and Myrde 
Whitney. -

Miss Berubee and OeotgeXtetdeB- 
werolmcbarge-ol the ole of tteketa, 
and candy was sQM-gqr.eeelpBAir--
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an BHiaied at a recent sogil event tee was presented with a 
luigirinr plwtographera emo were pceient

Servteea to BatWy Biajeue

God’just about s«a a record. Oifl of 
.matte Joan’s cnOY tetbe «ne

tMean Soisa. a>e Bterti
__ i^lflOwonhpernuimteaB
up to 282. Joan read her fines

.J. ■ A s


